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The Elkafvst at WUatlugtea.
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Difficulties of CoatsiBlng a Modem

BOOTS BROWN ACQnmt

Negro AlVgei Xnrderer er Paraaiaar
Prated ftktaluu I--

Specie i to Journal.
- Raleigh, Oc-t- 18 The nero on
trial here all this week aa Boots Brow
for murder of hla paramour was ac-

quitted this afternoon. The Jury Do-

ing out cfly fifteen minutes. Tn
jury decided he' was not Boots Brow
ct Rsleigh, but Willis Wright ot Ivot

!
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In um for over 80 years,
and

4fj-fj-u Bona! sajiervlslon smco Its Infancy. ,

y,JCiAtii Allownonotodeclv4 3roalntUs.
- ; All JounterfeltJ, Imitations antL''" Ju8t-as-eo- od are bti

i Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of
; Infants and CJUldren Dxperlenoe against ;Jixperlnjent.

IWhat lo CASTORIA
- Oastorla Is a harmless aubstdtate for Castor OS Pare-- --

1 irte, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant.
neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotle

: ; substancft. Fr ag Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
: aud allays jt evertshncss, . It cures Dlarrhcca and Wind
I Colic. It relieves Teething Troubies cures ConstJpatlon :

. ' nd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food reffulatea the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, v.

- V Vbe Children Panacea-T- he Mother's Friend.'' ? - v ,

CEMUINE CASTORIA JALVAYO
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It's Coffee

WE SOLICIT TUB SAVIN0S
DEPOSITS i

of business men tmd profossiora! men;

' of clerks fnJ book-keeper- s; . "
- of mechanics end l:bcrer;

of scwirrr girls urd horscl refers;
of mnrried wemen rntl Ving'e v'emen;

of young people i nd children; '

atntiish 1878

, f iisa w tj Two Sections, nw)
Tuesday ftnl rTidav, at Joaraal Buildt

-- eo Craven 8traet

mi viva ottih- -

EDITOR ArD PROPRIETOR.

.. , SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Month.. .. ..
Tares MonUta.. .. .
Mi Months.
Jtrelve Months. . . . . . . . . LOO

ONLY IN ADVANCE.

Official Paper of New Bern and
Craven Comity.

Advertising rate furnisaed upon'
application at the office, or upon rr

by mai

The Journal 1: :7 eaut on pa j
barla. Subacrlbera will re-

ceive notice of expiration of their
and an Immediate roeponee

to notice wwt ue appreciated by the
Journal.

Entered at the Postofflce, New Bern,
K. C. as second-clas- s matter.

New Bern, N. C, Oct 13, 190S.

BASE BALL TRI7LT THE JiATIOJiAl

GAME.

With yesterday's game in New York

City, between the base ball teams rep-

resenting the cities of New York and

Chicago, the season for 1908 closes,

except In the finish for the world's

championship between Detroit, rep-

resenting the American League, and

the Chicagos, representing the Na-

tional League.

No year in the history of base

ball has witnessed such exciting

games, and so many of them when

for several weeks upon each game de-

pended the success or failure to se-

cure itie pennant in each of the two

great leagues.

Six teams In five cities, Chicago

having two clubs, among the leaders,

to wtthiu a week, have struggled. The

clubs not among the leaders were

factors, as each game was needea,

and their winning made the leaders

chances smaller. In all this contest,

it was not only fhe people of the lea-

gue ctt'ieg will have been so intense-

ly interested, but every town, no mar-te- r

how small, has had Its base ball

enthusiasts watching the daily scores

. In foe newspapers, and even havina

the games reported by wire each

night. Id all these games, watchea

by mfllions of people, there has been

the American spirit of. fair play. Not

a gftme could' be taken, or waB want

ed, unfairly won. Every player baa

been keyed tD the utmost. To win

fairly baa been the one Issue, and

through it all has honest playing been

predominant. Today, honest ana
clean ball playing is demanded a

much as good ball playing. Base ball

Is the national sport without- - question,

and Us strength and popularity Isdua
to the honesty of the players, ai much

as to their skill in thegame.

mr. kiTcmx m rxiTLi) demo
cracy.

Mr. Kltchin In his splendid address
In the court house In New Bern, on

Friday, among other things made on

admirable point on the necessity of a

, united local democracy. This Is spec

ially, and peculiarly worthy ot loca
' application.

The Democrats of Craven County

bave ben great In time of political

. exigencies, and singularity Indifferent

at other times. As political fighter

' Craven county democrats have lea

the advance In campaigns calling for

political bravery. At other times they

.have been remarkably careless in those

essentials to success, the naming ol
leade rs. In party organization , in

party harmony Republicans bave the
reputation of being fighters among

themselves at all .mes, except when

an election Is pending The Democrats

, of Craven county of lata years are hot

One Dollar Opens An Account I

THE PEOPLES BANK
Wm. Dunn. F rest C. U i?radham. Vice-Pres- u

v- ' T. A. Uzzd'. Cashier."
'

.

Play Are Greater Than Theatre
fleers Imagtt.

The coaTumlng of any play requlrea
mu(.h care and thought and In soma
casts, when the sceues are laid In the
dlsunt past, weeks ot research. ar
necees ty before absolute accuracy la
attained in design, clothea and color;
Ings. The theatre-goe- r who haa not
made a study of this subject woula
naturally suppose, however, that for a
play llk "The Traitor' by Channing
Pollock, and Thomas Dixon, Jr., It
would be comparatively easy to pro-

vide the proper costumes. This Is not
the case. Often it is more difficult
to correctly garb characters who lived
In 1872, the period of this play, than
those wbo lived hundreds ot years ago

la the case of ancient costumes they
are made from old plana and drawings
In this case It la aecesaayr to hunt
up clothing that waa actually used dui
lng the period of the play tor the
simple reason that newly talloreu
clothing would ba too new. Of course
the gowns Worn by "the ladles are
nade new but garment worn by the
men are mores effective If they are
rid clothes thtt we re actually worn
luring the period ot the play. ,

One of the most d.fflcult problem h

vas to secure the proper costume
'or the bogus Ku Klux Klan. It wa-'isr- d;

enough to get V right idea fo
he white robes of the Ku Klux Klan
x "The Clans-nan"-

, bit these difficul
tea were Increased a hundred foi.1

vhen It' came to costuming "The Trai-or.- "

After all the reason Is aim
pie. Tbe original Ku Klux Klan sav

rd the. South and now that secrecy
s no longer necessary there are some
ho will show some of the old cob

tumts that have been carefully pre
jervtd," It must be remembered, how.
ever,' Aat the lm tation Klaca werr
not only pursued by the National gov
eminent but by the original Klan.
They were traitors evtn to faeir ole
:omrades. Of course they are held
n desteetatlon by everyone and natnr
lly it Is extremely difficult to flna

me of the robes that they wore to
serve as a pattern. It was only
through the wlds acquaintance that
Mr. Drxou has throughout the sourt
that this original red robe wps found.

If anyene doubts the difficulty ot
Inding out about the the coatumea oi
rven so rtcent a period us a 1872 asi
wme old gonCeman about the clott
ng of the period. See If you can get
t detailed description from which a
tailor could reproduce that costumes
As a matte r of fact It Ismuch easit i

to ascertain the details of a revolu
tionary costume. It is doubtful li
any manigrr speids as much time
and care upon cojtiimlnj a moden
pi,y as George H. Brennan let spent
uprn "The Traitor" end ber.-;-r that
upon 'The Clanamau". la fact thi
same care and attention lias tee- -,

extended to every detail of the pro-

duction of "The Traitor". So whep
this thrilling play of the decline ana
fel of Ihe Ku Klui Klan comes to
the Ne w Masonic Opera House October
20, these ' who who see the stirring
scFQM.'wtll witness a product on that
is a perfect reproduction of the per-

iod .portrayed. N0 detail has been
the balmy atmosphere of the soufo. .

Kidney
Wak Kidney, wmey Mb weak kldaa

farwa. Tha Kidoara, Uka tha .Haait, a4 lb
JtoniMh. and Ibaii waatniai. act la tha ersv
'ImU, but U tb aama that eootrol and auld
iDd trmetbaa tham. Dr. Shoos' gattnialiTa t
a SMdhiaa (paclflaallr praparad lo raack thijonUoUInc narvaa. To doctor tha Kldnar alooc
isfuUl. It Is a waMa ct Ubm, aad at awaaj a
WaU.

11 rear back achat er k Waak. if the wrta.
aealda, or ta dark and tttona, M yos have trnptnai
oi Brittits or other dlttraatlnt or dancaraua kid
oar duaaaa, trj Dr. Baooa't KaatonttTa a bmoU-Tah- Mt

or Liquid and aa hat tt eas aa4 wtl
dalorjoa, ITrmstrt rawaand aodaaU

Er. 1 0

' : F.' S. D'JFFY.

DiAitiltlOEA
Thar la a Bud of anyone sulfa.
sn lofig with this diaaaea, for a
ewt a quick cure h la only nraa
ary te take a k doeee ol

C:::n:i:rhbV

i.J iiv
la aVt, b aaost ca one la
um. Wnt. It Mm Ull n4 caa be

rrlttd oport la tha muat ar and
aWmroue raara, h la jaJ! vai-!- -.

chiidraa ana Is the anaana
of aavtrg tha Ue of auuty thydraa
au h ywr.

la tn oi!J'i bWiory mm aaadlctna
ka --! hh giaaaat uccm

r::::::j. u::iv:ir.:.
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b a success ot hop and cheer tor
future eUcttoca. The words of the
Leader, air. Kltch n. calla for thought,
dc liberation 'and tfun consideration,

by Ciavjn untv 'Ccmccrats.

iisvij-- i o: tle. liRirr

Anothar po!r.t In candidate VT. "7.

IJCltchin's excellent address here on lat
Thursday was on. tha tariff Issue. . It
was not a lone and exhaustive ex-

position. On this subject. But It was
a clear and concise showing ot what
the tariff is. as It affects the every

day worker, the toller and the con-

sumer .whose dally dollar of expense

Is of vital consequences to each ot
these. When the tariff )s mentioned

to the ordinary crowd or audience,

there seems to arise la the air
tense feeling of drowsiness, of bore-

dom, and it la the exception speaker
who may hold his hearers on the sub-

ject and then only by being the trmy
exceptional man with Intellect and ca
pacity to bring this subject down to

its every day phase and application,
and present its direct bearing upon

every consumer's pocket nerve. Mr.

Kltchin did this, hence his effective-

ness and the personal application

that he was able to make. Beyond the
tariff, Mr. Kltchin trough! up Its
legitimate offspring, trusts and com-

bines, clearly showing that so long

as the tariff shall continue, the peo

ple must have the trust and combine

plague among them, and pay the pet- -

alty In dollars, that mean so much

stripping from their legitimate earn
ings, be they wage earners, or wltn

mercantile trade, where no competi

tion exists, because of "associated in-

terests" controling the price of their
goods and wares.

Tariff protection today and tarin
protection a quarter of a century ago

have nothing in common. The early-

day tariff, tariff In Its infancy gavt
both a revenue to the government,

and no doubt certain industries the

chance to get into the rucn;ng. Bui

tariff today on the manufactured
in this country hag no more pro-

tection for the wage earner, 1) ui

more Justified In this country's in

dustrial life, than Is the granting by

railroads of rebates to a favored few,

b?cause those receiving rebates give

"value received" for these rebates.
Puncture the tariff fallacy as a pro

tective measure, and trusts and com-

bines will fall apart, caused by hon-

est competition which can only coma

with an open Industrial and trade
field, where no special privileges an
granted. When every single artlcio
made or controlled by a trust is pu

on the free list, the wage earner ana
the small merchant can not merely
make money through their lndusto.
but can save money because their nec
essities of each day can be purchased
upon an honest basis, and- not upon a,

false value, created through trust me-

thods.

Deafness Canuot be Cared,
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way te cure deaf-

ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous Hu

ng ot the Eustachian tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
It is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
result, and unless the Inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re-

stored to Its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused , by Catarab,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case ot Deafness (caused by
atarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars tree.

F. J. CHENNEY ft CO.. .

Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all druggists, 76

Take Hall's Family Pill for consti-
pation.

TNITER STATES MARSHAL'S SALE

Easlen District of Nartt Carolina.
By virtue of an Order of Sale Issueo.

out of the United States District Court
for the Eastern District of North Caro-

lina, oa the ninth day of October, 1901,

notice Is hereby given that I will sell
by public auction, for cash, on Tues-

day, the 10th day of October, 1901,

at II o'clock M., at Bridgrton, Cravea
Counfy, N. C, the 8team tng Lena
Virginia, bar engines, boilers, machin-
ery, boats, tackle, apparel, appurte-
nances, and furniture, aa she now lies
east side Neua Hvr.

CLAUDIUS DOCKERY,
United States Marshal.

By B. P. Green, Deputy Marshal. ,

It requires 12,500 stenographers to
do the office buslnees In New York
City.

1 1. a A
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Wilmington. N. C, Is to have a serks
ot entertainments, both tree nd paid
during tfie week commencing Monday
November 2nd and closing Saturday
November 7th. The purpose of the
celebration Is to provide funds to-

wards thj building and outfitting ot
a children's playground, and primar-
ily and incidentally to furnish fun and
amusement for out-of-to- visitors.-- "

The Elk's Wilmington Lodge No. S32

has taken charge of Aa. management
of this affair, which la a guarantee
of its .success. ; T

The purpose Is an elaborate one.and
ranges from the sublime to the ridi-

culous. Some thirty different commit,
tee's are" at work on the details, many
novel attractions have been engaged,
but the crowning glory. U1 be an
Elks' Society Circus, which Is usually
a burlesque, but more oftentimes an
Improvement on the real tented crcus
and saw-du- st rings. ' .. 1:' : .

The program In brief Is as rollows.
Monday November Seeend 1

8 00 a. m., Wilmington awakes.
10.30 to 11.30 a. m Fort Caswell

Miliary Band Concert P. O. Square.
4.00 p. m. Handshaking test at Elks'

Temple. You must come.
7.30 p. m. Formal opening of. Elks--

fest Plata.
Tuesday November Thirds

S.00 a. m. To midnight, reception com

mittee will grab you on arrival ot
trains at depot. Warm time for yon

brothers,
10.30 to 11.30 Band coaoert P. O.

Square.
2.30 p. m. Elks' Dress Parade, Civic

and Military parade, and Industrial
float! and carriage parade grana
combination,
concert.

3.30 p. m. Show at Elkfest, Ban J
3.30 to 10.30 Amateura contest Feat- -
platz. Free vaudeville acts.

Wednesday November Fourth:
S.00 a. m. to midnight. Same depot

gang on Job. Come and see what a
warm welcome awaits you.

10.30 to 11.30 Band Concert, P.. O.

Square, free acts.
3.00 p. m Greatest Elks' Society Cir-

cus and pageant ever seen forth tu
delight thousands. Free parade.

4.00 p. m free acts at Festplats.
7.30 to 8.00 p. m. Band Concert Fest-plat- z.

8 00 p. m. Formal opening Elks' car-cu- s,

located Festplatz 3rd, 4rti and
Sreets.

10 00 p. m. Miuhtrel show. Reading
election returns News.

Thursday November Fifth:
8 00 a. m. to midnight Receptions..
10.30 to 11.30 Band Coucerts P. u

Square.
3 00 p. m. Ladies and chlldrens cir

cus matinee Festplatz. Free acts
2.30 p. m.

7.30 to 8 00 p. m. Free band concen
Elksfeat platz.

8.00 p. m. Elks Society Circus and
Minstrel bow.

Frday November Sixth.
800 a. m. to mldoight Greetings and

handshakings within our city walls.
10 30 to 11.30 a. m. Band concert and

free acts P. O. Square.
2.300 0 p.m. Band concert and show

Elksfeat Plats.
5.30 p. m Band Concert and fancj

dress base ball game, league park.
5.30 p. m. Free vaudeville acts Fest-

plats.
7 30 to 8.30 Band concert circus tent
9 00 p. m. Big carnival, public Elks

Society Initiation in circus tent, lOv

teke part.
Saturday November Seventh.

Mardl Gras day axd night laugh-s- ing

and be merry.
10.30 to 11.30 Band concert P. O.

Sauare. Saturday afternoon lots
of fun at shows, Festplats children
day free acts Band concert prlsra
etc. Saturday eight, reign of King
Pin Fun Maker, the first Floats
ami carriages and masking and con-

fetti.
This program Is being sent out by

tht thousands to the form of a folder,
with the following neat captlan and
same proverbs as sauce entendre.

Crlmtas! Ceart Closed.
Yesterday was the last day of crtm

Inal court and It consisted in bear-
ing such cases as bad not been con-

tinued and la fixing tbe punishment
on those who had been convicted.
This has been one of the hardest
fought calendars in the history of the
court , It has been tbe centre of Inter
est on account of tbe blind ttgero.
They have not bad a bard time, bow-eve- r,

and 100 years of tae kind ot
proceedings that we bave seen In tb
court during tbe last week will not
reduce the number ot blind tigers and
other reprehensible Institutions on
bit. .

- .

Following Is the docket:
State vs Gary Hawk, aasault wltn

deadly weapon, Judgment continue
to February term of court, placed un-

der 200 bond.
State vs Joseph Be 1 1 amah, fine flo

and costs. ". '

State vs Ford Ham, larceny. Judg-

ment suspended on payment of costs.
State Vs Frank Hammond, larceny,

two Indictments. Fine $2.00 and coat
for each offense,'

State vs 3. W. White, aasault With
deadly Weapon. Mistrial. ;

State, vs John Evans, burglary, tot
fullty.

State vs Charles McMillon, lar-
ceny, of logs, guilty.

State vs O. S. Crawford, Illegal sale
of liquor, 30 days In Jail, to be rd

to tbe toads.

Virginia. Thus ends , a remarkable
sensational . trial. Deputy aheiina
were told by fellow piiaouers of tae
man sa aoon as tho trial ended that
he was really Boots Brown, but that
they would not say so until the trial
ended. A negro prisoner who wrot
letters for the man told the deputiaa
be was Boots Brown. The prepon-
derance of evidence was in the de-

fendants' favor though many good men
swore be was Brown.; Wright and hie
mother left tonight tor Ivor.

THE EASTERN -

N. G. INDUSTRIAL ACADEMY

"New Bora, N. C,
The eighth seas on begins October

12. 1908, and will contoue nine
' 'months.

There are five departments of In
struction. .

A Grammar course of four years..
A Normal Course covering three

ye ars, provided for special training
of teachers, and as a preparatory
to the academic Course.

3 A classical Course, covering tore
years, providing for a training in
Arts and Science.

4 An Industrial Department covering
four years, provided for training
practical workmanship, farming, sew

tng, cooking, knitting, etc.
6 The English' Bible for young min

isters covering four years. Special
training fir (be work of the minis-
try.
Board and lodging cen be furnished

at the Dormitories for 1 8, per monta.
Students furnish their own plllowa,
sheets, quilts, blankets, towels and
lights. Students coming without these
articles must purchae them on their
arrival.

Parents will send all money directly
to the President

Each department of the school will
be under competent and experlencea
teachers.

Prof. J. W. McDonald of Summer--
vllle, N. J., and Prof. R. S. Oden oi
Beaufort, N. C, will be added to the
ficulty.

WM. SUTTON,
President

At a factory at Lougmout, CaU 40,
UC ci.a are .'.-- with oe.it ever)
day. Tl.d work la done by machln-ei- y.

' '
Lame Back.';';

'

.; "''.;'
This rilment U usually caused b

rheumatism of the muscles of the
small of the back, and is quickly carta
by appl) Ing Chamberlain's Liniment
two or three times a day and massa-
ging the parts each application. For
sale by all dlrugglsta.

Tennessee has 'been unusually for'
tunate in having won five out of eight
Southern League pennants. Nashville
finished first In 1901, 1902, and 1903

and Memphis first in 1903 and 1901.

tn Chronic Diarrhoea.
"While In the army In 1863. I waa

taken with chronic diarrhoea," aaya
George M. Feltoa of South Gibson,
Pa. "I bave since tried many reme-
dies but without any permanent re-
lief, until Mr. T. W. Miles, of this
place, persuaded me to try Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, one bottle of which stoppeo
It at once." For sale by all drug-glst- a.

'

For the 12 months ended March
Jl, 1907, London's consumption of wa-- r

amounted to lHiMt gallons, rep.
resenting a dally average snupply of
1 gallons a bead. '

Tar Sara Feot
"I have found Bucklen's Arnica Sal-

ve to be the proper thing to use tot
sore feet, as well as for healing burns,
sores, cuts and all manner of abra-
sions," writes Mr. W. Stone, of East
Poland, Maine.' It Is the proper thing
too for piles. Try It! Sold andea
guarantee at P. & Duffy's drug store,
2I&

Iaformatloa, ea Evtistratlaa.
Special to Journal;

Raleigh, Oct 10. Attorney Genera
Gilmer his given an opinion on regis-
tration. He says that the new regis
t rat Ion la required for the coming eles
Ilea. 'All persons registered la the
last election can vote without register-
ing agafn. Once on the permanent
roll, they are always on tt. He says
further that there is n0 reason why
any county cannot order a new regie
tratlon If Its board of elections s
desires, but does not think latter can
eliminate names a the permanent
registration rolls because tbe persona
do not re register.

However, minora coming of the ga
must register. This la tbe lant elec-
tion In which those who cannot read
and write can register uikIit tbe
grand father rlaus, as the Coiis!'Ju-Uo- a

of this st'il limits the tlm to
December Slat rirtt.

General J...' fnify pt ' tut

This Week
Our Breakfast Blend is an extra special 25-- c jcoffee

; roasted, ground, and packed especially for us. It brews
out strong and delicious in flavor, has rio bitter tastv
sells well among our best customers. Try some at your
house, we know you'll like it ' "'

B. A. Morris Bro.
75 Broad Street ;

" ! ! New Bern, NC

rn a 1 ArrnnT CTAirrc o
UJAL S VY Ulili 3 III V E3 S

a Let us show you
6 fore you buy. .Full line- - of Pipe. Elbows, ' O
0: Boards etc.

'
-- ; V l".!'":" .;.

I JOHN B. IVES I
A W MIDDLE STBIET ' - V t'i
f : :'

t
our large. asorcmert Di a

Roofinf;

BUILDiilG MATERIALS
We carry a full line cf Windows, Doom and CiinrU kho J

Ilcnth and Milligan Tninf. "

,
" 1

a

Paroid
t

QASKILL HARDWaPH v
' l".rtt 1'buae li?

to question, and with Insult, each

others democracy, everyday In a cam-

paign, as though such political bick-

erings meant votes for tbelr own par-

ty at the polls.

As Mr. KUthln so well said, ft ts

the mad democrat who goes to the
pol ileal enemy, and the mad Repub-

lican who sticks more closely to his

own party. It calls for no special

pointing out, to designate these local

pnlitlrnl fallings. The record of the

IVmocniH of Craven county shows
t ha tiBi nnltrd, It wtus, certainly
m I mirrly, and for the benefit and

pi 'T .f v., people. It Is not real
'!- - m l win at the polls by hiin-rt- ii

r h n ti t normal democratic

f. '.n Hi iii ' for thnuaamls. With a
!.!.! . tinitt d tiMin terms ot

ti. ri y and good

i fir,t I'l

Our Fall and Winter Sanies
--Ar.r. NOW READY

Overlive hundn J f t!i( very r.- -t Fo;i.-- .

tlr. Prim to nuit tVe tiring low fir eIi. Ah :

t -- 1 i0u ,,r, t , t:.e l.il-- ,t d?igfn nnd j.u ;.., . ,

r t 1 1 1'.ive l!.at 10 pr Cent. I'.tv pi- -. t fully

'.Itt: j r : v tn t'.e f"--t n 1 ' . I
1 ......

I ." ' -- r cf s'k-i'- '
lor


